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DISTRICT COURT I?announced that without the help of

REUNIONAT THE the weather bureau he would have The GLOBErStray Waddell Trial Began Today. Weill Bebeen nnable to make the flight. In

saying this he was lauding George T.

Todd, local forecaster, who told the
i

v

glnt With Plea of Not Guilty. Other,

Plead Guilty
aviator when the wind would shift

FINE LIST OF SPEAKERS FOR

THE BIG ANNUAL EVENT

ALREADY ANNOUNCED
and whose calculations permitted the At the opening of the June term of

District Court here Tuesday, Jackflyer to get under way on Sunday

Lewis, and Chase and Meyers, themorning." OUR existence and success in Dodge City depends upon keeping your GOOD

WILL. We can't do that by selling inferior clothes. So its to our advantrio who robbed the Nichols & Ed
HE'S GETTING RICH 'Siwards Btore at Spearville pleadedEIO BE Because of this fact mguilty. They are unknown here and

claim to be from three different states
tage to make the most value make the most customers,

we chose to handle ginm-it-u ojlrttoft.Youno Firmer In Ford County Hit Midt

Missouri, Iowa, and Tennessee.Gen. Caldwell on the List Bstter Than $6 000 Year For Put
Eight Ytirs Frank Young, another tourist, who

Congressmen from Illinois

and Iowa Secured
robbed the Locke residence here, al-

so pleaded guilty. Young and othersFrank Crouch, of Wilburn town

ns ir Oar Mmless i nmi wwill be sentenced later in the term.ship in this county has just sold a sea

tion of his land in Wilburn for
"Stray" Waddell the alleged Ford

A fine list of speakers for the Be. ft tbank robber, was brought into court$25,000, reserving tho wheat on

400 acres of the land, which will bring
onion have been secured np to date

Wednesday morning. His attorneys
several thousand dollars more. Mr.and there are others to be heard

from, and will be announced a little Crouch still has a 400 acre farm in
who were to be here from Arkansas

City failed to oppear. "Inquiry
brought the report that they were inthat conntry which is worth (16,000.

Eight years ago Mr. Crouch was a

later. Representative Madison who

h been depended upon to do most

of the work in securing speakers has

notified the committee that he has se
young man without capital, starting

a murder trial in their own county.
There has been a report here that

these attorneys were not likely to de

fend Waddell, so that this was not

new in F ord connty. Prior to that he

had been in cattle business with hiscured the fallowing speakers.
. Hon. James M. Graham, Member father and they b.ad lost everything,
of Congress from Springfield, 111.

gtncrttw loth
are distinctive in their many styles for old

and young. Sincerity lapels are, always flat
and smooth, and the coats never pull away
from the neck.

There are Regulars, Stouts and Slims in

Sincerity Clothes and age fitness. And
the makers go so much further than the mills

in preparing the cloth that 15 per cent is

shrunk out of the cloth before it is ready
to go into the made garment.
We still have a complete assortment of attractive
styles and patterns in Sincerity Suits and plenty
ot accessories. The prices in fotce now will cer-

tainly interest you.

The young man bad one horse left

You can't go to places where people pay
some attention to dress without being neat-

ly outfitted yourself. When you can and

don't take advantage of the extremely low

prices we are quoting this month on the

many articles of men's wear, such as

Light Weight Suits Straw Hats

Negligee Shirts Fancy Hosiery

Oxford Hosiery Wash Cravats

White Serge Trousers

then you are depriving yourself of the pleasure of

weairng correct and comfortable clothes

to stock a farm with. He got someMr. Graham is a man who has asso-

ciated with many who knew Lincoln and, whioh was cheap then, got mar

ried and started iu with a lot of gritpersonally. He will make an address

on the subiect of "Lincoln" which

unexpected. Judge Finley allowed

the case to be continued until this

morning. Waddell secured the ser-

vices of J. M. Kirkpatrick, of Dodge

City, and the case began this morn-

ing.
The Wells case will probably be

called again following the Waddell

oase. On account of the absence of

Wells' attorney this morning, tbe

and determination to succeed

Ford county farmer.everybody should hear.

Dunne the last eight years theHon. N. E. Kendall, a member of

congress from Iowa, and a young money be has made is equal to a sal

man who is known in Washington as
ary of $1U00 a year above expenses,

a fine orator. This is a- pretty good Ford county court appointed Mr. Kirkpatrick
Gen. J. G. Caldwell, recently U. record. A young man starts without to represent him. After a conference

8, Consul at Jan Jose, Costa Rica,
with Wells, Mr. Kirkpatrick statedmeans and makes for (himself a better

job than being a bank president.He is one of the few surviving majpr- -
that if Wells was required to plead at

generals of the War of the Rebellion
once one way or the other, he desired

We have decided not to wait until August to cut the price on straw hats as is usually the cus-

tom, but will do it now at the beginning of the season. We will sell

AU$3 50 Straw Hats at $2 75 All 2 00 Straw Hats at 1 25

All 3 00 Straw Hats at 2 25 All 1 5o Straw Hats at 1 00

All 2 5o Straw Hats at 1 76 All 1 00 Straw Hats at 75

ALL SHAPES, ALL KINDS, ALL SIZES

What other occupation, or other

locality can equal it?He took command of Sickles' corps to Dlead not euilty, This started
when Sickles was wounded at Gettys

IT - W

some speculation among the specta
bnrer. and his address is one which EARL LORD MARRIEDo
will be aoDreciaied by the old sold

tors, as to whether or not Wells will

really stand trial, and created con-

siderable interest, because, as the
w

diers, and by everybody. Son of Mr. ind Mn. W. H. Lord ot Dodge
The speakers from Kansas will be: City Married to Emporia Girl.

Dodge City's Largest and Leading Clothing Store.Senator Charles Curtis, Senator J. L,
money has been returned the going
to trial would indicate that some one

besides Wells is to be implicated inThis afternoon at 4 o'clock MissBristow. Congressman Victor Mar- -

dock, State Senator George E Bertha Dunlap and Mr. Earl Lord
were married. The wedding was a

the case. The general opinion, how-

ever, seems to be that Wells willFodges, W. E. Stanley
simple borne affair, only the relativesGovernor W. R.8tubbe,Hon. Thomas

WaaiBt&ff. Hon. George Neeley and
merely wait until his case is called

again, and his attorney is present,
of the bride and groom being pres
ent. The rooms of the Dunlap homeothers to hear from. when he will plead guilty.

: ;
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Z aMrsBard
CCQTlERS

were beautiful with their decorations

of yellow and white daisies. Tbe fire

place in the living room, in front of
CHILDREN'S DAYSANTA F TELEPHONES

which the bride and groom stood,
was a mass of daises and ferns SundayProgram Given by the Methodist

School on June 12.
Trains Will be Dispatched by Hello Sys-

tem Over Most ol Lines Above the mantel was draped a lov

er's knot of white tulle, covered with

greenery. From the beam ceiling
and electric lights hung festoons of
daisies. Rev. Howard Kerr, of Park

gues's were served witb a bountiful three
FIVE FINE WELLSCollege, a former college friend of

both bride and groom, assisted by
course dinner.

Selection Orchestra

Song Congregation

Prayer.... Rev. Cummings

Song "Coming Victory"

Address of Welcome. .Jennie Prather

Primary Exercises, "Summertime is

Here"
Allan Reeves iWne Brown

Lawrence Pepper Violet Majcox

The bride's gown was cf cream taffeta

Lumber Market

Dodge City, Nov. 25., 1909.

(By II. Juneau.)
Per M

2x4, 2x6 and 2x8, 12, 11 and 16 ft..$24 00

Rev. J. H.J. Rice performed tbe

ceremony. The ring eeavice was

Apparatus necessary to equip
about 4600 miles of its line with tele-phone-

for dispatching trains has

been ordered by the Atchison, To-pek- a

and Santa Fe Railroad. The

outside constructioo Wurk is already
well under way. Eventually all

fic and train movement on the Santa

Fe will be directed by telephone. To-

day 2,275 miles of road arr equipped
with the telephone system. The

Half of the Water Now Used by City Comes silk on princess model, nit joke, sleeves
and oversklrt ot rare old lace, and finish-

ed with bauds of silver trim 111 log. Shefrom Soft Water Wells Recently Put Down.used.
The bride was gowned in white carried a large bouquet of lilies of the

2x4, 2x6 and 2x8. 18 and 20 ft.,.. 20 00

Recitation, "Flag of the Free" Frankmarquisette, trimmed with Irish cro valley and her veil was held in place by
Dodge City haB double the sup

a wreatn or tnese luwers. ine groomchet. Her going-a-wa- y gown was a Reeves
ply of city water now that Bhe baa

was attired In tbe conventional blackblue tailored suit with blus turban to Recitation Elsie Baker
last week. As a matter of fir pro and wore a small bouteuiere of lilies of

Snner Primary ClaBS
tection the counoil has had two of

the new wells attached to the oldRecitation, "A Little Pray er" . . Lor
tbe vallev.

The young people were generously re-

membered with mauy beautiful and ex- -en Prather

1x4, 1x6, 1x8, No. 2 22 00

1x10, No. 2 23 00

1x12, No. 2 24 00

1x4, 1x6 and 1x8, No. 1 27 00

1x10 and 1x12, No. 1 28 00

"A" drop siding, 4 in. and 6 In.. 32 00

"A" flooring, 4 In 30 00

C drop siding 26 00

C flooring 10 00

No. 2 flooring 80 00

well from which the c'ty has been

'Happy Jim"

match.

The bride is the only daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dunlap and

has grown to womannood in Em-

poria. She has been graduated from

tbe Emporia High School and from

the College of Emporia. No young

(letting its water supply, ana tnese pensive gifts of Cat glass, silverware etc.

Santa Fe was one of the very first to

supplant the telegraph fur this kind

of work, and the accuracy of its opera-

tion has strengthened the belief of tns
officials of this road in the new dis

patching system. The telephone

equipment for the latest sections of

this road to adopt this method of dis-

patching has just been ordered from

Marv Reeves. Ruth Dunn from friends aud relatives.two wells furnish just about the
Grace Dellinger Mrs. Nevlns Is one of Ford's mostamonnt of the old well. As soon as

the new plant is built the water willClass Recitation b 'autlful young ladles. She is especially
Marjorie Baker Margaret States talented In music, in the pursuance ofnil mma from the deep wells. Atwoman in this town has more of the

town's good will on her wedding day ber studies In Which she has been attendVaneta Oliphant present it is half soft water and half
the Western Electric Company, the ing Washburn college at Topeua for sevRecitation Margaret Hulpieuthan Bertha Dunlap. She has a wide surface water.

eral terms.
Recitation, "The Four Seasons".acquaintance, and has endeared hermanufacturer of the five million "Bell

telephones.
The city now has five soft water

sell to everyone by her thoughtfulness wells, and the combined nve winRuth Van Ordstrand
Junetime" ;and kindly consideration. Added to test 25,000 gallons per minute. Iu

a short time Dodge City will haveJessie Weingarth Reba Millikanher sweetness of character she is en

Dorthy Kirkpatriok Grace Bomerlingergetie and capable and her little an inexhaustible supply of pure,

Mr. Nevlns is a graduate of Kanb&i

State Agricultural college, class ot '07.

He Is a junior member of the Nevlns

Hardware Co , and Is one or Ford's most

enterprising and prosperous young bus-

iness men.
Mr. and Mrs. Nevlns left Wednesday

evening for Kansas City where the y will

spend a few days. After September 1st,

Song, "The Children's Friend". ,every day kindnesses to the people

The telephone is soon to be

installed over tracks from Newton,

Kan. ,west to Mojave, Los Angeles
and San Diego, Cal.; from Newton

south to Gainesville, Tex. ; from Tem-

ple, Tex. , to Galveston, Tex. ; from

Temple to Brownwood, Tex., and

from Wichita, Kan. , to Clovis, N. M.

clear, soft water, which will be the
Gertrude Misner and chorus by

Clear cypress lap siding.4 ln.A 6 in. 38 00

Clear red wood, 4 in. and 6 In ... . 27 00

Clear white pine, 4 in. and I In... . 32' 00

"A" yellow ploe finish, 40 00

A" yellow pine flQleb,;iJ In 60 00

"A" casing and base 47 00

Extra x a x shingles 3 60

Clear 4 In. celling 3 "0

Yellow pine lath 6 00

Red wood, cypress or W. pine latb 6 00

White pine, cypress and red wood
finish 60 00

Clear, wide red wood 70 00

Portland cement, per sack 60

The above prices are the present retail
market, and should enable any person to

figure tbelr lumber bill. I will, however,
be pleased to figure your bills on the
above basis at any time.

H Jcnkao

she meets are i n numerable
envy of all of the other towns in the

schoolTbe groom at one time attended Btate.
Recitation, "Speak Gently"..... Luthe College and for the past few

they will be at boms to their friends atoile Reevesyears has held a responsible position AT FORD CITY
the residence recently bought by tbe

in the Emporia National Bank. He Reoitation.. Ralph BirkBhire

Recitation Pearl NelsonOFFICIAL FORECASTER groom on the corner of Fifth and Mul

berry street.is one of Emporia's best yonng men
Exercise. "Roses Red and Roseswho, during the years of bis res- -

Tbe wedding of Miss Alyce M. Gray
White...Cur idence here, has shown his ability in and Mr. Clarenoo Q. Nevlns was solemCeo. T. Todd Gave the Weather Trip to

tlss lor Famous Air Ship Flight OCCUPATION LICENSEFrancis Sullivan Luoile Hazeltonbusiness, his fine manly character in nized at tbe home of tbe bride's parents,
Mr nrl Mn. T. M. Grav atNhleh noon.Marie Tuck Ethel Lighterhis daily walk and his faithful adher

ence to the best things in life.
The guests for the wed

Duet, "Wildflowers"

Nannie and Pearl Nelson
Wednesday Jnne 8. By, C. E, Williams

ot;Bucklln, officiating. The beautiful

and ImDresslve rlntf service was used.
A crowd of the democrats of Ford

eounty met at the court bouse tbe first of

In the famous air ship flight of

Curtiss from Albany to New York,

the time wai selected on the advice

of George Todd, a' former Dodge

Selection .Orchestrading were: Messrs. and Mesdames
Those who have not paid their occupa-

tion license for the year ending June 30

1910 will please call at the office ot the
Only tbe Immediate families were pres.

Howard Kerr, Parkville, Mo; Lord, Recitation Madge Oammings

Recitation, "Work and Win".. Shad--of Dodge City; Nelson and King o!CAiv man. An Albany paper states City Clerk and do 10 at once. 3. W

ford ReynoldsBurlingame: Mesdames T. E. Ran Kose, City Clerk.this fact as follows:
Exercise. "Ihe Message of Thekin, Ann Arbor Mich.; Hayden Nel

this week to talk over their county ticket.
The only places definitely fixed up at
present are for the offices of register ot
deeds ' and sheriff. Suggestions were
made for bringing out candidates for
other office, and these suggested candid-date- s

were to be oonferred with. Pearl
Trebllcock, the chairman, states that
some of those suggested may file nomin-

ation papers, and others he does not be-

lieve will do so.

Flowersson, St. Louis; A. A. Baker, Kansas

ent.
Tbe Lohregrin wedding Maich was

played by Miss Eulalla Nevlns. sister or

the groom. During the service the brld
al party stood beneath an arch ot sinilax
and white sweet peas. Tbe parlors were

decorated with potted ferns and pink
sweet peas. In tbe dining room were

Immense bouquets of Henri Martin roses

Immediately after the ceremony tbe

"When Glenn H. Curtiss received
' his check for $10,000 from the New

York World for successfully flying
Inez Martin Mildred MudgCity; Huffman and Graham, Peabody;

MIks Irene Beudy, who has been spend

lng ber vacation with her parents, left
Monday on the .Rock Island for Pratt,Alice Dunn Luoile ReevesMisses Es telle Baker, Kansas City

. jrom Albany to New York, the city of
HelDunn Mary BurnettMessrs. Carrol and Fred Lord, Dodge where she has a position with the Pratt

(Albany was paid a big compliment.
Song, "Carry the Sunlight" Mill and Elevator,!

City.- - Emporia Gazette.
In speaking of the trip Mr. Curtiss


